
WRITER  • DIRECTOR • producer

Moon Lee Ferguson is a Chinese-Jamaican filmmaker
based in Fort Lauderdale. She is known her viral, award-
winning fantasy series, Juju: The Web Series, which
made her a finalist for the Comcast Black Experience on
Xfinity $100,000 award. Her passion for storytelling
stems from her childhood love for Florida’s history and
mysticism, and needing an escape as a young girl due to
her tumultuous upbringing. Since 2019, Moon has gone
on to write, direct, and produce many other projects in
the genre space, such as Dark Before Dawn (a
supernatural-thriller), Robyn Hood (a horror-comedy),
starring Gail Bean of Snowfall, and Criblore, A Horror
Anthology, cinematic book of fairy tales rooted in South
Florida culture which is currently streaming on
BlackOakTV.

Skettel is the Moon’s most recent project, which serves as a proof-of-concept for her feature of the
same name. It follows a single mom of a  special needs child who struggles to keep her head above
water while trying to tackle the day on a quarter gas tank. This story is based on Moon’s life in her early
20s with her son who has struggled with developmental delays from birth. It’s a coming-of-age story of
self-discovery and victory and shows the world of a Jamaican American in the American South and the
role of the eldest daughter in a West Indian home.  The short film has been selected in festivals,
winning four different awards as Best Film, Best Short Film, Best Actress, and Best Director, while also
snagging a finalist place. The film is led by the talented, upcoming actress Alicia Pilgrim (A Thousand
and One, HBO’s Random Acts of Flyness.)

Outside the narrative space, Moon has worked on network shows that have put Black stories to the
forefront, such as Street Food (Netflix) and The 1619 Project (Hulu), mixed with short documentary
profiles for non-profit organizations.  She also produced a short documentary on Brehanna Daniels,
NASCAR’s first Black Woman pit crew member and tire changer, which was an official selection for the
2023 Tribeca Film Festival and Urbanworld Film Festival, and an Audience Award winner for the 2023
Blackstar Film Festival. 

Through her production company, Filled With Magic Productions, Moon hopes to continue to create
wondrous, fantastical worlds with bold and daring characters to fill them. Stories where characters are
triumphant despite the trials and tribulations and open up dialogue on topics such as mental health,
motherhood, girlhood, sisterhood, and womanhood across all genres.

M O O N  l e e  F E R G U S O N



filled with magic productions
INDEPENDENT PROJECTS

Three best friends get the shock of their lives when they find out they
are witches. They struggle to find and accept the power in
themselves literally and metaphorically, while dealing with the woes
of millennial adulthood.

JUJU (2019)
created, written, & directed by

WATCH SERIES

DARK BEFORE DAWN (2020)

A young girl with catastrophic gifts is forced to take matters into her
own hands when a stranger comes to her home threatening her
mother.

written & directed & PRODUCED by

watch film

robyn hood (2021)

A sultry succubus steals the belongings of unsuspecting men in
order to quench her insatiable appetite for their souls. Currently on
REVOLTV. Starring Gail Bean (Snowfall, P-Valley) and Daniel
Augustin (How I Met Your Father, Rap Sh!t), and Bianca Bethune
(Bad Boys II, Bad Boys 4 Life)

PRODUCED by

WATCH FILM

CRIBLORE, A HORROR ANTHOLOGY (2022)

A horror anthology series that follows a group of eccentric characters
and their encounters with supernatural creatures in the muggy and
enchanted land of South Florida. Starring Terayle Hill (Judas and
The Black Messiah, Step Up Series), Brittany S. Hall (David Makes
Man, Rap Sh!t), Bertrand E. Boyd II (Queen & Slim, P-Valley), and TJ
Wright (The Hate U Give, Raising Dion).

created, written, & directed by

WATCH SERIES password: dacrib

https://vimeo.com/showcase/10712634
https://vimeo.com/563426184?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/640034010?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/showcase/9960114


A single mom of a special needs child struggles to keep her head
above water as she tackles the day on a quarter tank of gas. Starring 
Alicia Pilgrim (HBO’s Random Act of Flyness, A Thousand and
One).

SKETTEL (2023)
written & directed by

WATCH FILM password: jamerican

Executive produced by Tarell Alvin McCraney. On their wedding
day, a couple must battle the people they love for their marriage to
survive -- literally. Starring LaToya Tonodeo (Power Book II: Ghost),
Arlen Escarpeta (NBC’s Found, David Makes Man), Alex Hibbert
(The Chi, Moonlight)

the newlyweds: Blood at the altar (2023)
produced by

STATUS: POST PRODUCTION

work experience
HUMANA (2023)
COMMERCIAL, PRODUCER

THE BALLAD OF SUZANNE CESAIRE (2023)
FEATURE FILM, CO-PRODUCER

META ELEVATE (2022)
META | COMMERCIAL/BRANDED DOC, LINE PRODUCER

THE 1619 PROJECT (2021-2022)
HULU | DOCU-SERIES, PRODUCTION COORDINATOR

READY TO LOVE (2021)
OWN | REALITY SERIES, SEGMENT PRODUCER

STREET FOOD
NETFLIX | DOCU-SERIES, PRODUCTION MANAGER

FAMILY KARMA
BRAVO | REALITY SERIES, ASSOCIATE PRODUCER

http://skettelfilm.com/
https://vimeo.com/moonferguson/skettelfilm?share=copy


CLIENT WORK
‘ALL IN FOR KIDS’ AWARDS 2022-2023 

production company: people’s television, inc.

watch documentary profiles

CLIENT: COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS

BLUE MERIDIEN: PLACE MATTERS 2023
production company: people’s television, inc.

CLIENT: SPARTANBURG ACADEMIC MOVEMENT
producer • director

producer • director

watch documentary 

over the wall (2023)
production company: FIRELIGHT MEDIA

producer

https://vimeo.com/showcase/10075653
https://vimeo.com/858675044/5a67a538db?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/858675044/5a67a538db?share=copy


press
reviews, features, and more

comcast
comcast’s black experience on xfinity awards $1 million in grants
to ten emerging black filmmakers in celebration of its two-year
anniversary

Miami herald
this series turns south Florida’s black culture into horror
fables. here’s how to see it.

Miami herald
‘green light yourself.’ miami film festival promotes up-and-
coming black filmmakers

essence
black girl magic is making Afrofuturism in cinema bewitchingly
beautiful

variety
how Hollywood has failed black witches, according to real black
witches

popdust
“american gods” doesn’t understand the importance of black
spiritualism

okayplayer
‘juju: the web series’ imagines a world where black witches aren’t
vilified

syfy
juju is the black witch story that fans have been waiting for

afropunk
yoruba witches grapple with adulthood in ‘Juju’ web series

more

https://corporate.comcast.com/press/releases/comcast-black-experience-xfinity-anniversary-grants-emerging-black-filmmakers
https://corporate.comcast.com/press/releases/comcast-black-experience-xfinity-anniversary-grants-emerging-black-filmmakers
https://corporate.comcast.com/press/releases/comcast-black-experience-xfinity-anniversary-grants-emerging-black-filmmakers
https://www.miamiherald.com/entertainment/movies-news-reviews/article276340796.html
https://www.miamiherald.com/entertainment/movies-news-reviews/article276340796.html
https://www.essence.com/entertainment/afrofuturism-black-girl-magic/
https://www.essence.com/entertainment/afrofuturism-black-girl-magic/
https://variety.com/2020/film/news/how-hollywood-has-failed-black-witches-1234819770/
https://variety.com/2020/film/news/how-hollywood-has-failed-black-witches-1234819770/
https://www.popdust.com/black-spiritual-representation-is-demanded-now-more-than-ever-2644916463.html
https://www.popdust.com/black-spiritual-representation-is-demanded-now-more-than-ever-2644916463.html
https://www.okayplayer.com/originals/juju-web-series-interview-witches.html
https://www.okayplayer.com/originals/juju-web-series-interview-witches.html
https://www.syfy.com/syfy-wire/juju-is-the-black-witch-story-that-fans-have-been-waiting-for
https://afropunk.com/2019/05/juju-web-series/
https://www.moonferguson.com/press


skettel
stills from



thank you


